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HAPPENINGS OF

SOUTH SCRANTON

Mectiflff of Ibe Conturys to Arrange for

Their Annual Outing.

JJUMDEn OP COMMITTHES

TO I.OOIC AFTKIl TIIK

DHTAII.S OF TUB KVKNT-GttA- NT

COMMANDKUY, KNMOllTS Or MAI.-T- The
AIIUANOINO TO CULKIUIATR

ITS nilST ANNIVKIlSAItY-NOT- KS

OP A 1'HttSONAL. NATUltB AND

NEWS TOLU IN HHKVITIUS.

The reculnr monthly session of the
Century llosc company, held last even-

ing, was oni' of the most interesting In

years, utul in the absence of President
32mll Hnnn, Chief lllckey presided.
J.ouls "Wetzel, chairman of the picnic of
committee, gave a lengthy report of

the work done by his committeemen,
nnd all the major details for the

outing have been carefully
arranged, and the printing committee,
of which William Tnnnler Is chair-
man, reported that the large posters
and streamers hnve been received nnd
the commute complimented The rrl-liti-

for the excellent taste displayed
in the setting up of the work.

It was decided that the company
liarade the streets of this side and the
central city, Saturday evening, Juno
38, to further advertise the picnic, and
u motion was passed thut the mem-

bers
of

report at the hose house Monday
evening for drill practice. Louis Hum-liuch- cr

was chosen foreman to succeed
Charles Wlrth, who Is at Camp Alger;
Louis Wetzel was elected first assist-
ant foreman, und John A. Miller, sec-

ond assistant.
Common Councilman "Wlrtli, of the

Eleventh ward, and Fred. Wlrth were
initiated, nnd at the conclusion of the
meeting these gentlemen gave a re-

ception to the company at Smith's
hotel.

The Forest band sent a communica-
tion, stating that they will give an
open air concert at the hose house one
week from tonight, and the offer was
accepted with thanks. Letters of in-

vitation were received from the Schuyl-
kill Hose company, of Reading, ask-
ing the Centurys to be their guests at
the annual parade and Inspection In
July, nnd the Firemen's State associa-
tion, of New York, requested the com-
pany to be present nt the annual state
convention at Blnghamton In August.
The regrets of the company's Inability
to attend either event were ordered to
he mailed today.

The following was ap-

pointed last night to assist nt the pic-

nic: Ticket o(Tlce, John A. Miller, John
J. Gordon; gate, John Sohns, Louis
Itambacher, Conrnd Hopf, Patrick
O'Brien; bar, Christian Storr, jr., Joe
llelpman, It. C. Schaeffer, John J. May,
Fred. Weaver, Fred. Koppell, Andrew
Conway, Henry Kemmer, Louis
Scheucr, Louis Knellar, Fred. Saar;
cashiers at bar. II. J. Spruks, Emll
Bonn, Itobert O'Donnell; lloor commit-
tee, Louis 'Scheuer, William Smith,
Harry Kelley, Fred, Wlrth; wheel of
fortune, Jacob Hafner, Arthur Duden-ilor- f,

Kdward Knellar, Herman N'otz;
cashiers, Edwin Frable, A. R. Xotz.

The executive committee Is composed
of Louis Wetzel, chairman; Emll
Bonn, treasurer; William Tannler, sec- -
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rctnry; Jacob Hnfner, (leorge HnuH-rnt- h,

Harry Kelley, Patrick Keeney,
Conrad Hopf nnd Attorney M. J.
Wnlsh. A committee of twenty-tw- o

Indies will bo selected tomorrow nfter-noo- n

to serve ns waitresses.

FUNERAL OF MISS I.OOAJf.

The funeral of the Into Miss Eliza-
beth Logan was held yesterday after-
noon from the residence of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Hesslon, "17 Prospect ave-
nue. Many friends attended and I ho
iloral offerings were very' beautiful.

remains were borne to the cathe-
dral nnd a blessing was pronounced by
Rev. J. A. O'Reilly.

At the conclusion, the reinalns were
borne to the "cathedral cemetery nnd
Interred. The pall-beare- rs were the
Misses Belinda Reap, Mary O'Hrlen,
Mary Roche, Elizabeth Cnrdncr, Mary
Wade und Tesslo McColdrlek.

NUUS OF NEWS.

Oenetal Ornnt commandery, Knights
Mnlta, .it their regular meeting Ian

evening, appointed a committee to ar-
range for the first anniversary of the
commandery to be observed Friday
evening of next v. eel;.

The funetul of Mary Klleullen teok
place yesterday afternoon from her
hit" lume on Prospect itvotu-o-. Ser-

vices wore conducted tit St. Peter's ca-

thedral, nnd interment was made in
Cathedral cemeU-ry- .

Jnincr F. 'Jest and (1m Mnghran re-

turned from tiouldsboro l.u.t evenlnit.
having frpent tin. day at rtshlng. Their
efforts wer- - highly mirc .wltil.

The nun luncetuent has been made
the forthcoming ma of Mist

Mary Mornn. of Locust street, to John
McHtlgh. of Stono avenue.

Mrs. M. Robinson Is entertaining
Mrs. Charles Felger, of New York city.

The South Scranton Tourist club will
meet at 9.30 tomorrow morning.

Richard Mrllale, of Easton, Is visit-
ing on this side.

William Roth, of Outhelnz's meat
market, spent yesterday at Honesdale.

Michael Norton and Edward Hagger-t- y

left for New York city yesterday
und today they sail for Ireland.

Miss Lizzie Scheuer, of Cedar ave-
nue, has returned from a visit to Hones-dal- e.

Mr. H.J. Jacobsen will load the Gospel
meeting at the Y. W. C. A. rooms on
Sunday afternoon. All women invited.

GBEEN JUDGE.

Tho wedding of Charles Callender, of
Dickson n venue, and Miss May Vought,
of Monsoy avenue, will tako place June 1".

Tho Beatrleo Rebecca lodge held an
Installation of olllcers In their rooms, cor-

ner of Sanderson avenue and East Mar-
ket street, last night.

Mrs. C. S. Fantz, of Paterson. N. J., la
tho guest of Mrs. Faatz, of Oapouso ave-

nue.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. James Layman,

of Honesdale street, a daughter.
Miss Mitchell, of Maplewood, who has

been the guest of her sister. Mrs. Geo.
Friable, of Capouso avenue, has re-

turned home.
Mrs. Charlesworth. of Honesdale. Is

the guest of Mrs. Charlesworth, of Mar-
lon street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ross, of Marion
street, celebrated the twenty-thir- d an-
niversary of their marriage last evening.

The large. Il.ig which Camp 2.".. Patri-
otic Order Sops of America has arrang-- d
to present to No. M school, will be pre-

sented ami ra'sod next Friday.

Men m lleatinc and Plumbing.
P. F. &. M. T. Howley,:31 Wyoming ave.
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Warehouse

Than those who have never worn it
can possibly imagine. We show all
the good kinds are on display in
two of our large show windows
today and there is not a good or
desirable make

For Men's, Women's

that is not shown there, from the
lightest weight Cobweb Gauze to the
medium weight Balbriggaus, Meri-

nos, Silk, Silk and Wool, Etc.

Specialties for Athletes and Bi
cycle Riders are also shown.

Globe Warehouse
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LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

Company Organized to Respond (o Sec

ood Call for Volunteer.

fMIAN'-KLLO- WILLIAM R. LEWIS,
OF HYDE PARK LODUE, KNIOHT3
OF PYTHIAS, PRESENTED WITH A

8II.VEII TEA &ET BY THE MEM-REU- S

OF THE LODGE-lNTEllEST- -INll

SESSION OF THE
PICKWICKIANS-FLA- O RAISNO AT
NO. 19 SCHOOL.

If there Is any other section of the
city who can follow the pace set by
West Scranton In response to the needs
of the nation, It Is still to be discover-
ed. Not only have they talked patrio-
tism, but have acted patriotically.
When It mis ncces'snry to recruit C"ni-pnn- y

F up to the minimum standard
no dllllculty was experienced In getting a
the men. When It became apparent
that a second call would be made, the
spirit wu Just as strong. In fact,
stronger, and the rejection of men, and
stories of hardship lias not dampened
it. The West Side military company wan
organized, Captain John II. Lewis com-
manding, with Albert Davis and Wil-
liam Luce, Jr., as llrst nnd second lieu-
tenants, respectively. Over DO names
were enrolled and the services of the
company Immediately tendered Imth to
the president and the governor. An
miflwer was received asking a list be
furnished. This Is being done now.

Last Tuesday evening, the prepara-
tions of Washington camp. No. 338,
Patriotic Order. Sons of America, to-

wards sending a detail from the camn
resulted In the organization of a part
company. William Klcper. an

of the National Guard, Is drill-
ing them and Thomas Davis nnd Wil-
liam Bisblng are acting as tlrst and
second lieutenants, respectively. All
members of the camp who wish to
Join nre requested to be present nt next
Tuesday evening's regular meeting.

It seems very certain that Just as
soon as the olllclal order comes to go,
West Scranton will send a company
and will be the llrst to do so as It was
llrst to be notllled as to a possibility
of acceptlon.

CHANCELLOR LEWIS HONORED.
Attorney William R. Lewis, past

chancellor of Hyde Park lodge, No. 306,
Knights of Pythias, was highly honor-
ed and agreeably surprised by his M-lo- 'v

members of the lodge last evening.
He was made tho recipient of a beauti-
ful silver tea. set of nine-- pieces, each
piece being engraved with his Initials.
The presentation was part of the social

which the lodge held at St. Da-

vid's hall. Invitations having been Is-

sued to the wives and friends of tho
members. In connection with the pre-
sentation a short programme was car-
ried out.

Select Councilman Richard IT. Wil-
liams presided and Miss Norma Wil-
liams was accompanist. The exercises
were ooeneJ with the singing of
"America." II. W. Evans sang sev-
eral solos. Recitations were- - given 'by
T. Everett Evans and John P..
Thomas. A banjo solo by John Clarke,
a piano solo by Miss Sadie Edwards,
and a whistling solo by Daniel Clem-
ents were features ot the exercises. W.
Evuns and J Evans sang a duet nnd

selections were given by
J. T Edwards.

At the presenting of the set to Mr.
Lwis, an escorting committee com-
prising J. R. Thomas and Rowland
Thomas led him to tho platform where,
in a concise hut eloquent speech Evan
J. Williams made the presentation In
behalf of thf lodge. It was a testimon-
ial of their iispcct for him and their
appreciation of Ills services. Mr. Lewis
responded in acceptance, and assured
them that the choicest place among his
household effects would be given tho
gift and that he would always treasure
the memory of the occasion.

Following the conclusion of the ex-- el

clses, light refreshments were served.
The eoinmltt-t- ; of arrangements for thu
affair were It. H. Williams, chairman;
J. It Thomas. E. J. Williams, Rowland
I. Thomas. John T. Edwards, David
Edwards and W. J. Jenkins.

PICKWJCK1ANS SESV

SION.
Nearly every member of the Pick-

wick Literary society was present at
lat evening's regular mcetlnir which
was held at the residence of Miss Ida
Lewis, on North Hyde Park avenue.
President C. H. Hall presided. The
subjects for the evening were-- inter-
esting nnd each person participating
evidenced co refill preparation In their
papers. "The Life of William T'hor- -

eau" was tln subject of u paper by i

William Bun all. President Hall mat-
ed upon the nuallty of Thoreau'n work
In liH paper and Miss Mabel Yost read
selections from his beet works.

Sketch of the Life of Miss Margaret
Fuller," by Miss Mary Daniels was an
entertaining paper. Miss Rachel Jones
followed with selections from Miss Ful-
ler's works. A general discussion of
the-- subjects ensued. The society will
picnic at Nay Aug park Flidnv. June
;:l.and ceare their work for the reason
of 1S07-- S

FLAG RAISING.
Once more the beautiful national em-

blem, "The Star Spangled Banner,"
floats proudly from tho Hag polo nt
Public School No. 19. As was stated In
yesterday's Tribune, the school lost Its
other Hag In a heavy storm, but the
beard of control came to the rescue and
purchased another (lag of equal size,
10x30, w hlch was unfurled yesterday
afternoon. Appropriate exercises were
carried cut by the pupils In connection
with the unfurling.

Miss Jcsle D. Lees, principal, was in
charge, and after the assemblage of the
pupils for the afternoon session, the
parents and friends visited throughout
tho fcchcol. In the principal's room
short uddresses were made by Rev.
Thomas deGruehy, Mrs William Too-he- y

and School Controller Benson Da-

vis. Several musical selections were
ulso given by tho different scholars.
About 2..S0 p. m. all assembled on the
lawn. The pupils of each room being
In of their lespcctlve teachers,
and tho exerehes of the afternoon were
proceeded with. '

Rev. Thomas deGruchv, pastor ot the
Jackson stretl Baptist church, offered
the Invocation, followed by the rendi-
tion of "America" by the pupils of the
Primary grade. Master Joseph Whit-take- r

In a few well-chose- n words, made
the address of welcome and Miss Sadie
Firber, uttlred In a coBtume appropri-
ated to the occasion, unfurled the lag.
As It rose proudly swelling In the nreeze
tho whole school, led by Miss Lillian
Toohey, dressed as "Llheity," sang
"The Star Spangled Banner."

Masters Arja Morgan and John Lewis
eacli cave a declamation itnd an ad-

dress nnd roelintloii" two given bv the
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If life were one long summer day and Its
lournev thronuh a trarden of flowers, it
might be possible for people to be careless
of thetr health without fearing evil results.
Unfortunately, since Adam and Eve were
driven from the Garden of litlcn, life has
not been a toilless journey through a garden
of flowers, Man mut earn bread by the
sweat of his brow, and woman mint bring
forth children in pain and suffering.

In both cases the curse Is multiplied
many times over because both men and
women tiejrlect their health. Man's toil Is
rendered a thousand times harder by the
added burden of ilMicalth. The woman is

still greater sulTcrer. She suffers in
untold agonies from weakness and

disease in a womanly way. Motherhood
become to her a menace of death, and her
babes arc born with the seeds of disease
already implanted in their little bodies.
There is but one unf.iiling remedy forworn-e- n

who suffer in this way. It is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription It acts directly on
the delicate nnd impottant organs that bear
the brunt of maternity. It makes them
strong, healthy, vigorous, virile nnd elastic.
It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,
soothes pain and tones nnd builds up the
tortured nerves. It fits for wifehood nnd
motherhood It does nway with the trials
of the period of apprehension nnd makes
baby's advent easy and almost painless.
Thousands have testified to its marvelous
merits.

" I wa afflicted for four years with local
nn, but would not rnnlest It for a time," writes
Mrs. lieulah Wnndall, of Ilstrman, Patrick Co.,
Va , "then I look the 'Favorite VrcserlpUon'
ami 'Oolden Medical Diirovcry,' nml they cured
mr. I cannot praise Dr. I'lcrcc's nicdlciu.es
too much,"

Misses Maude Moser and Lillian Too-he- y.

Miss Elsie Hughes read n well-prepar-

paiier upon the "History of
the Flag." Memory gems were recited
by the pupils of Primary B and C. A-
lternating . with the above numbers,
songs were sung by the school pupils In
concert.

Rev. L. R. Foster. M. A., pronounced
the beni diction and the exercises cam
to nn end. The Inrpe number of par-
ents and friends present tendered their
congratulations to Miss Lees and her
cltltient corps of assistant teachers.

PERSONAL MENTION.
James Kearney, of I'lttston, has re-

turned home after visiting friends In
West Scranton.

Miss Emma Williams, of Georgetown,
Tn., has returned home fom a visit
here.

Mrs. John Frank, of North Hvde
Park avenue, has as her guest her sis-

ter, Miss Carrie Wcrden, of Factory-llle- .

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Lord, of Lafay-
ette street, have icturned from n visit
at Wyoming.

W. A. Reld. of Jackson street, Is en-

tertaining James Jopling. of Inker-ma-

Mr. and Mrs. John Shields, of Yates- -

vllle, arc the guests of friends hire.
Miss Jennie Jone-i- . of North Rebecca

avenue, has as her guest Miss Anna
Brink, of Honesdale.

Miss Mary Cosgiove. of North Main
avenue. Is the guest of friends In New
iork city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jolin F. Vanston, and
son Joseph of West Locust stieet, arc-I-

New York city to attend the ordina-
tion services of Mr. Vnnston's brother.
Vincent Vanston.

William Dals. of Dubois, Pa.. Is the
guest of friends here.

Miss Father Hughes, of Hampton
stieet, has been added to Clarke Bros.'
force of clerks.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Mrs. D. P.. Thomas, the well-know- n

planlste, entertained a few friends at
a five o'clock tea yesterday afternoon.
Later the evening was passed plcasunt-ly- .

Mrs. Thomas proving hewelf an
entertnlnlng hostess.

H. A. Parsons wiy preach at the
morning service tomorrow at the Sum-

ner Avenue Presbyterian church. Ser-

vice at 10.30 o'clock nnd all are cor-
dially Invited.

A well attended meeting of tho Al-

umni Athletic association was hMd last
evenlne at the resldenbe of Thomas
Eynon, of South Bromley nvenue. Busi-

ness of Importance having been con-

sidered, a short social session was en-

joyed. Piano selections were given by
George Martin and phonograph selec-

tions by Thomas Evnnn. Later re-

freshments were served by Mrs. G. T.
Eynon.

All members of the Alumni base ball
team are requested to be present at the
Central grounds this afternoon to take
part In the game with the West Side
Anthracites. Game will be called nt
2.30 p. in.

Cards hae lu-e- n Issued by Mr. nnd
Mrs. George Jenkins of Lavayette
street, announcing the coming marriage
of their daughter. Miss Margaret, to
Simon Hopkins. Wednesday evening,
Juno 22. at S p m, nt their home.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps will parade
this c enlng to announce their picnic
which will be held next Tuesday at
Laurel Hill park. t

MINOOKA.

Manager Judge's aggregation of base
balllsts will try conclusions with the
rejuvenated South Side club on the
latter's grounds. Tli Forest band will
be present to enliven the occasion.

Mrs. A. H. Compton, of Wllkes-Ban- e

who was ylsltlns here the past few
days, returned home yesterday.

The representatives of the different
Democrats of the Third Leglslntho
district will convene at Coyne's hall on
Main street this afternoon. The ob-

ject of the gathering will be to select
delegates to h present the district nt
the state convention. Messrs. John J.
Coyne and John T. Brown appcur to be
the most available candidates.

OBITUARY.
C'harleH Cenrnd, died at his home, 406

Cedar uvcinie, yetterday morninn Jrom
Injuries n:stalned by fullltiK down btulrs
Sunday evenlni? last. Ho wan 71 yeurs of
one. und resided In this city many ycum.
Ho to survived by two sons,
Controller Charles Conrad nnd Joseph
Conrad. Monday at '2 o'clock the funeral
nervier will be held und li.frmcnt will
bo made In tho Uunrnoro cemetery,

Mrc. Mni'Riirct Oannon. widow of Pat-
rick amnion, died tit her home, lit Mu-
lberry street, yesterday morning. Phe Is
survived by live children, MIhs o

Cannon, of Staunton, Vn. ; Kdwurd und J.
O. Mulone, of Klmblex. I'u.; MIsh Anna
l Mulone unik Mrs. Murtln Pevine, of
this city Another daughter. Mrs. (lus
WcKBle, of lluwley, died two 'ears apo.
Tho tunerul will bo held Monday morn-In- s.

A ririulem piush will bo celebrated
nt St. reter's cathedral at 9.30 o'clock.
The Interment will bo in Mount Canned
CMinult-rb- .

DAY'S DOINGS IN

NORTH SCRANTON

Street Car Pender Saved tbs Life of of

TwoYear01d Anno Nlcboli.

SHE TODDLED ON THli TRACK IN

FRONT OF A CAR AND WAS

STRJLTK-EXA- CT EXTENT 01' It Ell on

INJURIES IS NOT YET KNOWN.

SERMONS THAT WILL HE DELIV-

ERED IN SOME OF THE CHURCHES

TOMORROW-UR1- EF NEWS ITEMS.

A street car fender proved Its useful-
ness ns it life-sav- yesterday after-
noon about 2.30 o'clock and
Anna Nichols would have probably for-

feited her life if the car hnd been
fcnderless. The child had wandered
from her hohie to North Main avenue
and was standing on that thorough-for- e

directly In front of Ross's build-
ing. She walked across the street, fall-In- s

to notice the oncoming cur, which
was going south.

So sudden was the child's appear-
ance on the track that the motorman
was unuhlo to bring the car to u stand-
still, though ho made strenuous efforts
to do so. The fender struck the child
and hurled her In the gutter. Her
head struck a projecting stone, render-
ing her unconscious. She was quickly
picked up bv willing hands nnd con-

veyed to her parents' home, Mr. and
Mrs. James Nichols, of Watkins street.

A physician mnde an examination of
the child's Injuries nnd found her to be
suffering from, severe bruises. She also
suffered much from frluht. The at-

tending physician was not able to state
Inst evening Just what the result of
the accident would be.

CHURCH NEWS.
The pulpit of the First Welsh Bap-

tist church will he occupied tomorrow
both morning and evening by the pus-to- r,

Rev. W. F. Davles. The service
In tho evening will be conducted In the
English lnnguage, when the pastor will
preach a sermon on "The Man for tho
Times." Bible school at 2 p. m., Evan
B. Reese, superintendent. The pro-
gramme for Children's day will be re-

hearsed after school. The Young Peo
ple's society will meet Tuesday even-
ing, i

The prize choir of tho First Welsh
Baptist church has been augmented to
eighty members and will perform in
the near future one of the most popu-

lar and pleasing cantatas ever given
In this section of the city. The choir
Is trained by George Davles, who late-
ly, twice In succession, led the same to
victory. The cantata has been com-
posed for the times by the well-know- n

author. Prof. G. F. Root.
The Rev. Mr. Phillips will preach in

the Welsh Presbyterian church, of
Wayne avenue, tomorrow. Sunday
school nt 2 o'clock.

Services In the Purltnn Congrega-
tional church tomorrow will be con-

ducted by the Rev. Horace Peckover.
Theme for the morning discourse,
"The Tree and the Man;" evening sub-
ject, "Indifference." All are invited.

Rev. W. G. Wntklns will preach to-

morrow In the North Main Avenue
Baptist chinch. Tho Lord's Supper
will be administered at the close of
the morning service. Evening subject,
"Washington's Vision of a Universal
War nt tho Close of This Century Is
It Becoming True? or, God's Call to
National Repentance." There will be
special choral music.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Willis

will take place this afternoon from tho
family residence on William street.
Services will be conducted by the Rev.
Dr. R. 'S. Jones, of the Vi'elsh Con-

gregational church. Interment will be
made In the Washburn street ceme-
tery.

Richard Jenkins, a member of Com-
pany H, Thirteenth regiment, Pennsyl-
vania volunteers, arrived home last
evening from Camp Alger to attend
the funeral of his sister, Mrs. Joseph
Willis.

Second Lieutenant John Benjamin,
of Company H, Is home from Camp
Alser on a hort furlough to transact
Important business and for the pur-
pose of turning over salaries of some
of tho members of his command to
their respective families. He returns
to camp this morning.

Gwilym Jones was arraigned before
Alderman Roberts last evening for
committing an assault and battery up-

on Edward Gannon. The assault was
committed In the West Ridge colliery
and durln-- r the scullle Jones struck
Gannon with his dinner pall, Inflicting
nn ugly gash. The hearing will be
continued this afternoon.

J. W. White, a carpenter at the Dick-
son colliery, severed nn artery lu his
right foot yesterday. He was finish
ing a piece of timber with an axe when
in some manner the instrument slipped,
striking his foot. He lost a consider-
able amount of blood before the flow
could be temporarily stayed. He re-

sides on William street.
Thomas Mc'GuIre and William Reese

we're arrested last evening by Olllcers
Palmer end Ross. They were having
a lively set-t- o when the olllcers nr-ilv-

and were surrounded by a large
crowd of men. Both men will be ar-
raigned this morning.

Joseph Hodgson left yesterday morn-
ing for Camp Alger.

Mine workers of this place- - will hold
a mass meeting In O'Donnell's hall
next Monday evening for the purpose
of organizing a local union of Fnlted
Mine workers. The national organizer
of the order. Chris Evans, will be pres-
ent.

The North End Philosophical society
held Its regular weekly meeting In the
Welsh Calvlntstlc Methodist church
last evening.

DUNMOItE.

James Deinpwy's mother caused IiIb ar-re- st

late Thursday night on a charm-- of
issuilt nnd battel y. He was kIvimi a
hearlnp before l!urt;o?s Powell lust nlftht
and lined $10 and ccsts. He was also re-

quired to cive ball In the turn of J200 to
Iteen the peace.

Thomas young and nephew, Harry
Youre, left early this niiimliiB on a llsh-hit- ,'

trip.
The Arlington nuarlettr met at tho

home of Kdwnrd Mllner, 011 Hurpcr
street, lust evening.

The dam on Throop street and
known ns Murray's dam, huiht eaily
yesterday inorulni,', causing damage to
several prcpt riles. It Is supposed to havo
been the work of some person who want-
ed to secure tho tlsh In tho pond. Th'J
dam was erected several years ago to
furnish motive power for Murray & Co.
Fortunately the company has other
means of supplying power, else tney
would havo to suspend operations until a
now dam was built.

K. V. Bishop, of Bciilh Hlakely street,
who has been attending the convention
ut Hurrlsburg. rotumed home yesterday.

Miss lillu Welsh, of Plymouth, und tleo.
t Mu (if 'ilin llxvon nre ih fiiom

of Mrs. Mary Dawson, of Jefferson avo- -

nuo.
Miss May Wntklns, of Forest City, who

has been viiltlv friends in town for the
pnst few weeks, has returned to her
home.

Hurvcy Bishop, of Hawley. is the guest Is
his son, E. W. Bishop, of South Biuko-l- y

street. ,

No. 5 colliery of the Pennsylvania Coal
company will rcauino work on Monday.
Gipsy Orove and No. 1 collieries will DP I

Idle.
John Demyon, who wus nrrcsted nomo

lime ago for attempted murder, nnd who,
account of his injuries was taken to

the Lackawanna, hospital, has so fur re
covered as to be rcmoveu. umerr el

Bulger went to the hospital ys-terda- y

and conducted Demyon to thu
comity Jail.

Miss Jennie Myers, of I.uke Ariel, spent
yesterday with friends In town.

.

VANDEUHILT'S START.

Dnniol Brown's Story ol tho Help
Ulven by Mrs. Vnndorlillt nt the
Right Moment.

From the New York Sun,

"One story about Commodore Corne-lin- o

Vnndcrhllt which I have never
seen In mint was told to me many
yeans ago by Daniel Drew, and 1 hnve
no doubt but that It Is authcnMc,"
said a man who has known Intimately
the men who hnve made New York his-

tory during the last half century.
"Various stories have been printed
about the beginnings of Vanderbllt'a
fortune, and they nil go to show that
luck played u very significant part In

them. Vnnderbilt made money becaueo
of his energy nnd his shrewdness;
but I don't believe that It Is generally
known that Mrs. Vanderbllt aided
him very materially nt a time when
he thought a good Investment was
slipping through his 'hands because
he had not enough money to iukc
advantnge of his opportunity.

"Daniel Drew know Vanderbllt well,

and before his dcatlt he frequently
entertained hlo friends with stories
about the commodore's early life. It
was when Vanderbllt was slmpiy an
energetic young captnln connected w Ith
the Union line for Philadelphia und
Baltimore, 'through to Philadelphia In
one day!' that the incident of which
Drew delighted to tell occurred. In
those days the steamer Emerald, Cap-

tain C. Vanderbllt, left her whaif,
on the north side of the Battery, nt
noon every day. Sundays excepted,
with passengers for New Brunswick
nnd Philadelphia. Passengers were
not many, and many roplo went down
to New Brunswick and back by boat
for the pleasure of the trip. New
Brunswick's hotel, or half-wa- y house,
was dirty and Mrs. Vander-
bllt saw her opportunity. She sug-

gested to her husband that they should
tako the hotel, refit it, and mil it in
a style that would attract gucflts. Van-

derbllt thought well of it. and, after
leasing the hotel, he took his family
from his father's little house at Sta-plot-

to live in New Brunswick. As
Mrs. Vanderbllt had suggested the
echemc, her husband told her that she-mig-

run the hotel herself and have
Hie profits.

"Mrs. Vanderbllt was a strong, in-

dustrious, frugal woman, and she
turned the hotel upside down, cleaned
It and made it lit for guests. She
named it Bellona Hall after the steam-
ship Bellona, which her husband then
commanded, and in a very short time
the fame of It had spread to New
York, and parties were made up to
visit It because of the excellent fare to
be found there. It also Increased the
profits of the line for which Captain
Vanderbllt worked, and his salary was
lncreused to $1',000 h year. For twelve
years Mrs. Vanderbllt managed Bel-

lona Hall, with profit to herself and
plcahure to her guests.

"During these years Captain Van-

derbllt had been studvlng steamship
and Investigating the chances for profit
In trallle on the Hudson nnd along the
Sound. He wanted to bo one of the
transportation magnates of this city,
and although his fortune was small he
had vnluable ideas, gained from years
of practical experience as u steamboat
captain, and he felt sure that If he
could ;et the right opening he need
not fear the greater wealth of his
rivals. He had never questioned Mrs.
Vunderbllt's management of the hotel,
but he knew thut she had saved some
money. In 1S29 his opportunity came.
He had a chance to get a controlling
interest In a steamship for $18,000. He
had $r.000 In cash which he had saved,
but he didn't know where to raise the
balance. He told his wife about tnis
steamship which he wanted and ex-

plained to her his plans for making
money if he could get the ship.

" I need S13.000 more.' said the cap-

tain, 'and I don't know where I can
get it.'

" 'I will give It to you.' said Mrs.
Vanderbllt, and to her husband's sur-

prise she pulled the money out from
under the bed, She had saved It from
the profits of the hotel. Captain Van-

derbllt bought his boat and then he
bought many others, but his first ship
he owed to his wife."

Tor Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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Our $2.50 Vici Kid

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR OF OPIUM

a pre purntlon 09 the Drug by which ItsInjurious effects are removed, while thovaluable medlclnnt properties nro re-
tained. It possesses nil tho sedative,anodyne und powers ot
Olilltm. but DrndiicrM nn ulrbni... r ih.stomach, r.o vomiting, no costlvcncsa, no
lcHtmcnc. in nciuc nervous disorders It
Is a3 Invr.lunblo remedy, nnd Is reccm-nv.-nue- l1

"Y l,1 kest physicians.
E. FER RETT, Agent,

371 Pearl St., New York.

DR. E. O. WESTiH
AwVE AMD DRAIN TREATMENT,
7KZ& B2rno3 Labil Special.

txira strength. I
For Impotoncy, Loss ot?WMY,7A4 I'nwor. Loflt Afnnhnrwl '

I M,Arillf n, HiNMn...i
f i a noz; aiz lor 13, witl,ZCtr. written . jrnarantceSl

i&CEQBE: toouroinwuajo, Atotoro
byraall. vAEfkrt

Wm. a Clarke, 326 Penn Ave., Scranon, Pa.

3

MAKE
lluslmus. Ordartha

Cinchbar
Hopstick

ofyour dealer today. Ha
Is bound to i;et It for you.

ill'. At ttiasnmo tlmo Wit
1 buy somo for others.

llo knows thut otnora
will order the Cinchbarj; because you did.

r hi I'rlco 2b cents.
Worth a Dollar.

Order of your croeer or
lit- - denier In bard ware, wood,

nnwaro or housa-furnlli-

lug Roods.

TVJEUVOUS TROOHLES; AI,Tj KINDS
1 cured with Animal Extracts. Free boolc
trlls bow. WASHIJNUTOiN CHKMIOATj 00
Wushlnston, D. C.

Seeds
-- AND-

Fertilizers
the:

HIT fi com CO

Refrigerators
AND

Ice Chests.
the:

T COIELL
1

434 Lackawanna Ave.

L m.
OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to Bust
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex
tended According to Balances aud.
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed oa
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

350,000

Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
IIEN'KY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of this bank Is pro
tested by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective Mystcm.

i in 1 so

IL.S. ger
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSIS ER

Telephone Call, 3333.

Line

Two June Specials
ONE FOR HEN. ONE FOR WOHEN.

Black or colored, Vesting Cloth Top or all Vici, as you
wish. Wide or narrow toes, te lasts. Neatest,
best wearing, and decidedly the best selling shoes on the
market today. SEVBRAL STYLES, at our special price,

$1.98
will sell like "Hot Cakes.'' This is not a $3.00 shoe, but
it is the best $2. so one money can buy. Take advantage
of this price early in the month while we have your size.

STANDARD SHOE STORE,
Hnndieet Store in the City. 217 Lncka. Ave,


